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Silk MM

P
If you do you must have
good eye eight. If your eyes
trouble you in any way call
at IIofTman'B Optical Parlor
and have them examined and
glannen fitted to correct the
trouble. Examination free.
Glasses at reasonable prices.

'
C. F. HOFFMAN,

The Optician.

ft Little ot Everything.
"A Night Out."

iet your bicycles repaired at Goodor's.

The Now Klondi ke hut at Millirons.

Try a lion Ton homo-mad- o minco pic.

Watch repairing a specialty at Gxd-cr'- s.

The September terra of court opened
Monday.

Special meeting of town council this
evening.

Pond Lilly pastry flour at Robinson &
Mundorff 's.

The prettiest lino of fall ties at Mllli-ren- s.

See thorn.

Bargains in shoes at James K. Johns-
ton's during September.

The Winslow township schools began
the winter term Monday.

Oxfords for 50 cents per pair on J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s bargain counter.

"A Night Out" at the opera house
next Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

A dance was held in tho Nolan block
Monday night for benefit of tho ball
club.

Shoos for ladlos, with welt solos, very
fine, worth W.00, our price $3.00. Rob-
inson's.

There are ton pupils attending the
schools of this borough from other
places.

For Sale Apple and elder bbls., kegs,
lard bbls. and lard cans at the Bon Ton
bakery.

Lots of men's shoes on the counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store that
you can get for a bargain.

John Fry, who resides near London
mines, had his nose broken Monday
morning by bolng hit with a sprag.

The Terpslchorean Club of this place
held a dance in the club rooms in the
Reynolds block Friday evening.

Robinson's have the largest, choicest,
most carefully selected stock of shoes in
town, not now and then, but all the
time.

Rev. A. J. McFarland will deliver a
lecture in the Beechwoods Presbyterian
church this, Wednesday, evening on
"National Reform."

Miss Winnie Farrell gave a party to
a number of her young frlonds last even-
ing. Elegant refreshments were served
during the evening.

The Erie Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church will be
held at Franklin next week. Bishop
Merrill will preside.

A new twelve horse power boiler is
being put In the cellar of Hotel Belnap
for steam heating purpose. The old
boiler was played out.

James M. Lord, formerly of this place,
now principal of the Oswayo, Pa.,
schools, was recently married to a
young lady of Oswayo.

Secure your tickets early for "A
Night Out" at the opera house on Tues-
day and Wednesday of next week. See
casts elsewhere in tfhls issue.

Mrs. M. E. Taafe will receive a large
assortment of fall and winter millinery
this week. The latest styles and low-

est prices will be found at her store.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a chicken and wattle Bupper at
the borne of Mrs. G. M. McDonald on
Friday evening, September 23rd. Sup- -'

per 25 cents. ,
Rev; J. R. Woods, of Coallngdale,

Delaware Co., Pa., will preach In the(
Baptist ohurch at this place
Thursday, evening and Sunday morning

. and evening.
' The Adams Express Company has f-

inally sent high truck to be used at
the A. V. R'y station to transfer bag-ga-

into and from the baggage cart.
This U something that has been needed
k?re for a quarter, of century.

tf youi want dry foot, wear tho A Z O
waterproof solo shoes. Robinson's have
them.

Mrs.. IJoorgo Melllnger gave a six
o'clock dinner pnrty to a number nf
Louis' young friends last evening.

It will pay you to buy shoes Bt .lames
K. Johnston's this month. All shoes
are being sold at cloning out

A. Kat sen's store will bn closed from
6.00 I. M. Friday until Monday morning
on account of Saturdny being a JewlHh
holiday New Years Day In the year
.Vi.UI.

Quarterly meeting services were held
in the M. E. church Saturday evening
and Sunday. Presiding Elder it. C.
Smit h was present at all the services.
Ho preached Sunday morning and
evening.

Manager Robert J. Thomas took the
following aggregation of bnll players to
St. Marys yesterday to play bnll: Mlko
McAulllT, Joseph Williams, "Chad"
Bitters, Stewart Francisco, Thomas
O'Haro, John Hnrgo, Robert Williams,
1. M. Groves, James Hoffman and Har-
ry Copping.

Tho Keystono band gave the first
concert on tho new band stand on Main
street last Thursday evening. The
concert was greatly enjoyed by tho
peoplo, Tho Keystono hand Is an ex-

cellent musical organization. There
aro no bands in this section that can
make better mosio than tliut produced
by tho Keystone.

There will bo memorial services in
Centennial Hall in memory of deceased
comrades of John C. Conser Post, l'.)2,
Department of Pennsylvania, Grand
Army of the Republic, on Sunday,
September l(th, at 2.30 1 M. Tho pub-
lic is cordially Invited to bo present.
Memlmrs of tho Post will meet in tho
Post room at 1.00 P. M.

At eight o'clock this evening Isaac
Butson, of this place, will bo married
to Miss Luclnda McGlnnis at the home
of tho young lady's pa rents, Mr. and
Mrs. John McGlnnis. in Prcscottvillo.
About seventy-fiv- e friends have been
invited to attend tho wedding. Dr. C.
C. Rumborger, pastor of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, will perform thoeoro-mon-

William Llewellyn, of Elisabeth, N.
J., and Miss Mary Llewellyn, of Contcr-vlll- e,

Pa., wero visitors at Peter Rob-
ertson's this week. Wm Llewellyn at
one time worked in the mines at this
place, but having a Uttlo "coin of the
realm" he quit the mines a few years
ago and went to school. He now holds
a good position as stenographer with a
large firm at Elizabeth.

Rov. A. Z. Myers, pastor of the Goth-seman- e

Baptist church at Aliens Mills,
has resigned his pastorate there to be-

come pastor of the First Baptist church
at Phllltpsburg, Pa. Rev. Myers
preaches his farewell sermon at Allen's
Mills on Sunday, September 25th. He
will preach every evening during tho
week proceeding his last Sunday, be-

ginning Monday evening, September
20th.

Edward McClarron, of Sykesvillo,
brother of Miss Clara McClarron, of
this place, died last Wodnosday morn-
ing from quick consumption. Ho con-

tracted a bad cold about five weeks
before his death, which run into con-

sumption. The deceased was 311 years
old. He leaves a wife and five children.
Funeral slrvices were held in the Bap-
tist church at Sykesvllle Thursday
afternoon, conducted by Rov. Palmer.

Joseph Beliboni, an Italian who
worked at London mine, accidentally
shot himself in the right side last
Wednesday while out hunting'. The
whole charge of shot lodged In his right
lung. It was expected that Bollbonl
would die most any hour, but he was
still living yesterday. The Italian was
sitting down and when ready to got up
he caught the gun by the muzzle and
pulled It towards blm, and one of the
triggers caught on something and the
gun was discharged.

The firm of Jno. F. and G. E. Brown,
general Insurance agents, doing business
In this county for the past eighteen
years, has disposed of its entire fire In-

surance Interests to Walter S. Brown,
of Punxsutawney, and Porter S. Brown,
ot Brookvllle, who will continue the
business with offices in Brookvllle and
Punxsutawney. The old firm still con-

tinues, and will devote its entire atten-
tion to life Insurance, Walter and
Porter Brown, the younger brothers,
have been with the firm for the past
fifteen years, and thoroughly under-
stand the business, of which they are
sure to make a success. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

On account of the Illness and death of
Ed. McClarren, of Sykesvllle, who
bad the contract to build the new
school house at Big Soldier, the building
was not completed in time for school to
open at that place on Monday when the
other township schools opened? Joseph
Syphrit, principal ot the Big Soldier
schools, expects to begin the terra one
week from next Monday. The popula-
tion has increased so much at Big Sol-

dier the past year that three teacher
are not sufficient to do the work for the
ensuing term, and at a special meeting
of the township school board last
Wednesday evening Russell Rudolph,
of Henderson township, was added to
the corps of teachers for Big Soldier
school.

Communion Services.

Communion services will bn held In

tho Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning. Preparatory services will be
held In tho church on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings. Rey.
D. M. Skllling, ot Allegheny City, will
bo hero for tho sorvleo this evening to
assist Rev. Reber.

The Creamery.
During tho mouth of August tho

Reynoldsvlllo creamery received 20.5H4
pounds of milk and made anil sold 1)72

pounds of butter at 21 cents per pound.
The farmers who furnish milk for tho
creamery' will receive their monthly
statements this week. The dally sup-

ply of milk at the creamery is on the
Increase this month.

Mr. Melllnger Has Resigned.

George Melllnger, of this plnee, who
has been Biiorlnlendont of the Shaw-m- ut

Mines, Elk county, for flvo years,
has resigned that position, resignation
to take effect the 1st of Oclolicr. Mr.
Melllnger exects to rest several
months before taking up other work bo
has in view. Mr. Melllnger thoroughly
understand the coal business and is,
therefore, a very efficient man for such
a position as ho has just resigned.

New Dentist
Dr. I.. L. Mentis, of Prosthtirg, was in

Reynoldsville tills week making ar-

rangements to oH-- a new dental nllleo.
Ho has rented tho rooms In tho J. Van
Roed building on Fifth street, formerly
occupied by Dr. Hoover, and will o)en
his dental rooms next Tuesday, Septem-
ber 20th. Dr. Means called at The
Stab office yesterday afternoon. He is
a genial young man and will, no doubt,
mnko many friends In Reynoldsvlllo.

First Year Up.
Dr. C. C. Hmnbcrgor, who was as-

signed as pastor of tho Reynoldsvlllo
Methodist Episcopal church at the last
session of tho Erie Annual Conference,
will preach his last sermon next Sunday
night for tho present conference year,
and will go to Franklin next weok to
attend tho annual conferonco. Dr.
Rumborgor's pastorato at this place has
been a successful ono. Ho hold the
largest revival last winter that this
church has had for many years. The
membership of the church has boon
Increased and some old debts paid off
that have been hanging over tho church
for sometime. It Is expected that Dr.
Rumbcrgcr will bo returned to Royn-oldsvll-

another year.

September Court.
Tho Soptombor torm of Court of Com-

mon Pleas opened Monday forenoon
with Judgo John W. Roed on the
bench. District Attorney Strong had
seventy-on- o criminal cases on his list
for this torm, which embraces almost
every crlmo that man can commit, ex-

cept murder. Tho list of cases is mado
up as follows: F. and B., 17; assault
and battery, 15; surety of tho peace, 5;
horso stealing, 4; adultery, .'r, fornica-
tion, 2: keeping bawdy house, 2; larcony,
3; selling liquor without llccnso, etc., 7;
burglary 3, aggravated assault and bat-
tery, 2; furnishing liquor to persons of
known intemperate habits, 2; one in-

dictment each for robbery, common
nuisance, disorderly house, assault with
Intent, desertion and pointing fire-arm-

Our Boys go to Porto Rico.
Co. L, lHth Reg. P. V. I., which was

at Camp Muado, Middletown, Pa., re-

ceived orders Sunday to go to Porto
Rico. They lef tCamp Meade yesterday
afternoon for New York, where they
will go on board tho transport Berlin

y and sail for Porto Rico to rejoin
the othor battallions of the regiment.
This is the company that was organized
at Punxsutawney July loth, and the
following Reynoldsville boys are mem-
bers of Co. L: Walter D. Williams,
Herbert Burns, Jay Evans, James Foley,
Fred StaulTor, Atmore Shaffer, Gordon
Lowther and Charlos Montgomery.

When the boys had been moved from
Cblcaraauga, Ga., to Middletown, Pa.,
their parents and friends expected them
home soon, and now their Is consider-
able disappointment that the boys have
been ordered to Porto Rico.

Will Oct Married To-Da-

At high noon y Francis O. Sut-
ter, of the Blng & Co. dry goods store
of this place, and MIhs Altha A. Brig-ha-

of Three Rivers, Mich., will be
united in tho holy bonds of matrimony
In Cleveland, Ohio, by an Episcopal
minister of that city. The ceremony
will be performed at the home of a rela-
tive of Miss Brigham. After the mar-
riage ceremony Mr. Sutter and bride
will go to Three Rivers, Mich., to visit
Mrs. Sutter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Sutter expect to arrive In Reynoldsville
Saturday or Monday next.

Mr. Suttor has spent most of his days
In this place and is consequently well
known here. His position In the Blng
& Co. store for five years has brought
him prominently before the people of
the community and he is well liked.

Miss Brigham is comparatively a
stranger in Reynoldsville. She came
here last spring with Miss Coohlln, the
milliner, and spent a few months In
the town. During her sojourn in Reyn-
oldsville she made many frlonds among
some of the best people of the town.

Tub Stab will join with their many
friends In wishing Mr. and Mrs. Sutter
unlimited joy and happiness on their
matrimonial journey through life's un-
even pathway.

Bnt9 Ball Notes.

Thursday forenoon tho Reynoldsvlllo
hall team played tho Summervlllo club
on tho latter's ground and were defeated.
Tho score was 14-1- Our boys claim
they did not try hard to beat Summer-vlll- e,

hut wero saving themselves for
the afternoon game In Hrookvlllo.

Thursday afternoon our ball team
played tho Hrookvllle team on tho lat-

ter's ground, and, to the surprise of the
county seat club, defeated thorn. Tho
score was 3 7 In favor of our team. In
announcing Thursday's gamo tho
Hrookvlllo lhnmrmt said: "Tho Reyn-
oldsvlllo boys think they aro cracker-jack- s

and that Brookvllln will not bo In
It; but they may get fooled." Hrook-vill- o

was not "In It" to any great extent,
nil Reynoldsvlllo didn't get fooled.

Tho lhimtrrttt would have given ex-

pression to tho opinion of tho Hrook-
vllle peoplo had It said: Hrookvlllo
hoys think they are cracker-jack- s and
that Reynoldsvlllo will not bn In It.

Tho return gamo between the Hrook-
vllle and Reynoldsville junior ball teams
wns played on the grounds at this plaeo
Friday afternoon. The score wns 7

In favor of tho visitors.
Tho Reynoldsvlllo ball team left hero

yesterday on n trip to St. Marys and
Rldgway. Tho club played at St. Marys
yesterday afternoon and was badly de-

feated. Tho score was Tho boys
play at Rldgway this afternoon.

Tho report of tho gamo of ball
Summervlllo and Reynoldsvlllo,

In which tlio latter was defeated, was
given a good Misition on the first pago
of the Dullols Cimrirr Friday, while tho
gamo between Hrookvlllo and Reynolds-
vlllo, which appeared In the same Issue,
was given a position among somo adver-
tisements on tho third pago.

Village Improvement Association.
Some of tho ladles of Reynoldsvlllo

are making an effort to organize a VII-lag- o

Improvement Association in this
placo. The object of this Association
shall bo to promoto neatness and order
in tho town, and do whatever may tend
to Improve and beautify the town as a
placo of residence, and keep It in a
healthful condition. Tho officers of tho
Association shall bo a president, two

secretary, treasurer
and an exocutive committee. Any lady
of Roynoldsvllle may become a member
of this Association by signing tho con-

stitution and by the annual payment of
ono dollar,

A Village Improvement Association
In Reynoldsvlllo would mako a great
change In the apoaranco of tho town
in a few years with a very small expend-
iture of money. All the ladlos who join
the Association would see to it that
their properties are cleaned and kept In
good order and that would, doubtless,
lnduco a neighbor to clean up, and so
tho good work would gradually spread.
Tho Frccport Journal of last weok says:
"There aro somo things catching as
measles. Last weok T. G. Cornell
cleaned up tho street In front of his res-

idence, and straightway F. A. SolU be-

gan to shlno up in (font of his door, and
C. M. Ludwick took a whirl at the gut-to- r

with a hoc, and the result was a big
Improvement in that locality."

A meeting will bo hold in tho Terpsl-
chorean Club room Thursday at 3.00 P. M.

for the purpose of organizing the Village
Improvement Association, and It is to be
hoed the Association can be organized
with a large membership. All ladies
of the town are invited to attend the
meeting.

Visited Big Soldier Mine.
A dozen young people drove from

this place to Big Soldier last Friday
evening and spent a fow dolightful
hours In exploring the Big Soldier
mine. Tho party was safely guldod
through tho numerous avenues In the
hole In the hill by Patrick Madden.
About the first act aftor getting into
the "dusky diamond" region was to
blacken each others faces, after which
a flash light picture was taken. The
"iron men" were not working, but Mr.
Madden made the party as well acquaint-
ed with the "iron man" as if the ma-
chine had been at work. While getting
ready for the trip to the mines prepara-
tions had not been forgotten for satis-
fying the cravings of the inner man,
and a good lunch had been taken along,
which was devoured in the engine
bouse after the excursion through the
mines. The young people returned to
Reynoldsville about the time the town
clock was striking three Saturday
morning. The party was composed of
town people with the exooption of V.
King Pifor, tof the DuBois Eiwei.
Misses May Corbett, Mary Patton,
Grace Myers, Maggie Adams, Edna
Myers, Olevia Murray, Alberta Ressler,
Prof. F. S. Breed, assistant principal
of our schools, Thomas F. Adams, of
tho Robinson Shoe Store, Clarence Hen-
ry, of the Henry Bros, grocery, James
G. Pentz and V. King Pifor.

Excursions to Pittsburg.

The Allegheny Valley R'y will run
excursions to the Pittsburg Exposition
on Wednesdays, Sept. 14, 21, 28, Octo-

ber S, 12 and 19th. Tickets for round
trip from Reynoldsville, including ad-

mission to the exposition, 14.45. Tick-et- a

good for four days, including day of
Issue.

We are receiving fresh oysters dally
at the Bon Ton bakery.

Bloyole supplies of all kinds at Good-er'- s.

-

Town Council.
Tho regular meeting of tho town

council waB held on Wodnosday, Sept.
7th, with J. II. Corbett, president pro
tern., in tho chair. Member present:
Corbett, Smith, Ferris, Delblcand Reyn-
olds.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

A petition signed by 304 citizens, re-

questing the council to cause tho oxtcn-tlo- n

of Fifth street to tho borough lino
at or near Sandy Lick crock, was pre-
sented.

A petition signed by 1)5 citizens, re-

questing tho council to cause the exten-
sion of Fourth street to borough line at
or near Sandy Lick creek, was pre-
sented.

J. Van Red was present and asked
tho council to grant tho citizens per-
mission to lay a water pipe from the
spring at tho Presbyterian church down
Main street to Fifth and erect a foun-

tain and watering trough. By motion
tho permission was grunted, tho worTc

to he domi hy direction of tho street
committee.

A remonstrance signed by citizens
of Grant street was presented to tho
council against tho changing of the
sewer across Grant street at Pino ulley.

On motion Street Commissioner Heti-nlng-

was instructed to report all
sidewalks that aro in hail condition to
tho Hurgess.

Hills and Intcrcstamounting to $204.43
wero ordered paid.

On motion tho following resolution
was adopted:

WliKllKAH, It has como to the knowl-
edge of tho town council that tho public
water supply has beo.n and now Is In a
very unsatisfactory condition, and

WlIKHRAH, It is tho opinion of the
council that tho water can and should
he improved, therefore be It

fiwiftvif, That tho Reynoldsvlllo
Water Co. bo and is hereby requested
to take measures toward bettering tho
condition of tho water.

L. M. Simmons tendered his resigna-
tion as a member of tho Board of IIalth.
After consideration tho council decided
not to accept tho resignation, they
wishing to retain Mr. Simmons on the
Hoard.

A petition signed by a majority of
property owners In Intersstand In num-
ber abutting tho lino of Grant street,
from (Ith streot to 5th street, requesting
tho council to lay out, construct and
build a public sewur in the said Grant
and 5th streets.

On motion ordinance No. 53, author-
izing tho laying out and construction
and building of a public sewer In Grant
street from (Ith street to 5th street, and
In 5th streot from Grant streot to Wil-
low alley passed first reading.

On motion council adjourned to moot
Wednesday, September 14th, at 7.45
P. M.

"A Night Out."

"A Night Out," tho funnlost play
ovor written, will bo the attraction at
tho opera house next Tuesday and
Wodncsday evenings, Sept. 20th and
21st. Tho play has been under rehear-
sal for two weeks and tho ladlos and
gontlemcn who are to play the different
parts are developing professional abil-
ity. Thore has been groat care takon
In tho selection of tho cast, and the very
best talent has been procured for this
production. Mr. Oliver D. Bailey, who
has the play under his direction, comes
to us well recommended, being a promi-
nent member of the Avenuo Theater
Stock Co., Pittsburg, two seasons ago.
He has the reputation of being an ex-

cellent actor.
Mr. Bailey says he never had a better

cast, every member being thoroughly
fitted for their part. "Old stagers"
could not do better. The play will be
for the benefit of the Keystone Band.
The band boys are working bard to
make this entertainment a success, as
It undoubtedly will be, and they de-

serve to bo well pratronized. The
admission is 15 and 25c.; reserved seats
35o., now on sale at Stoke's drug store.
The cast will be as follows:
Sam Solwyn Oliver Bailey
Fred Bellamy Frank Alexander
Bosco Blithers Joe Geisler
Captain Katskill Hary King
Dlbbs Harry McEntire
Mrs. Solwyn. -- .Mrs. Margaret Gorsline
Grace Miss Frances Kirk
Lottie Blithers Miss Dorthl Sutter
Tilly Mrs. O. D. Bailey

Tax Collector Resigned.
One year ago L. G. Lldle, who had

ty,en elected tax collector of Winslow
township, resigned and William H.
Reber, of Sykesvllle, was appointed by
tbe court to fill Lldlo's unexpired terra
of office. Mr. Reber resigned last week
and on Monday of this week the court
appointed Amos Strouse as tux collec-
tor of Winslow township to fill Reber't
unexpired term.

Mr. Reber, who made a good tax
collector, informed a representative of
The Stab that on account of having
sold all his property and wanting to
devote bis entire time to selling farm
machines, be resigned as tax collector.
He says he liked the people very much
and was treated cicely by most all of
those from whom ho collected taxes,
and bad he not sold his property he
would have been a candidate for

Mr. Ruber says he may come
before the people as a candidate some
time In the future.

Don't forget to have your bicycle re-

paired at Gooder's. -

For Sale Home-ma- d mince meat at
Bon Ton bakery, 8o. per lb. Try It

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Olimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

August Benson Is at New Bethlehem
this week.

Mrs. Charles Klrsohart, visited In
Hrookvlllo lust weok.

Miss Annie Mitchell spent a few days
of tho past wee It in Kane.

Mrs. M. M. Davis and son, Charles,
are visiting In Indiana county.

Mrs. C. N. Lewis visited her mother
at Kmerlokvlllo tho past week.

Frank MoEntoor, of Driftwood, was
the guest of Paul Rlnton over Sunday.

Miss Laura Frederick, of Coalport, Is
the guest of Mrs. Joseph S. Hammond.

J. C. Burns, Ida Burns and Laura
McPhcrwin spent Sunday at Shawmut.

Mrs. Martin Phalen and daughter,
Margaii't, s(etit Sunday at Baxter, Pa.

Rev. J. f '. McEutlro was at Clear Run
Sunday to preach for thu peoplo at that
pi nee.

S. V. Shlek and Frank Sehlahlg ac-

companied the hall team to St. Marys
yesterday.

Harry W. Trultt visited relatives at
New Hethlehem and Triiittvillu the
past week.

A young man was arrested Saturday
night for using vulgar language on
Main street.

Miss Margaret Lawson, of Hrookvlllo,
was the guest of Miss Elizabeth Davis
over Sunday.

Mrs. Jano Neal and daughter, Miss
Flora, of OniI Spring, aro visiting Mrs.
Wesley Motter.

Mrs. J. L. Harlow, of Dullols, visited
her daughter, Mrs. A. T. Blng, in this
place last week.

Smith McCmlght, tho miller at Pros-cottvill- o,

is visiting in Washington
county this week.

Paul Rlston went to Saltsburg, Pa.,
yosterday to become a student In tho
Klskimlnetas school.

Mrs. F. M. Whitehlll, of DuBois, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. J. K. Johnston, on
Grant struct this week.

Mrs. Thomas L. Mitchell, of Kane, Is
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. S.
Reynolds, In this place.

Miss Myrtle McClelland, of Rockdale
Mills, went to Lock Haven Monday to
attend tho State Normal.

E. L. Moore, of Corsica, is an assist-
ant for a short time in W. II. Moore's
grocery store in this place.

Mrs. J. L. Graham, who has been at
TawasClty, Mich., several months, re-

turned to this place last Friday.
Misses Elizabeth Koohlor and Eliza-

beth Northy are visiting the former's
sister, Mrs. C. K. Hawthorno, at Ohl,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stocle and son,
Walter, of DuBois, visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Ring the lattor part of last
weok.

William T. Cox, groccryman, was in
Pittsburg last week attending the con-

vention jf tho Lcaguo of Ropubllan
Clubs.

Mrs. W. S. McLain.of Pittsburg, and
her son, Will McLain, jr., of Chicago,
111., visited Lawyer C. Mitchell's family
last week.

A. Katzon will go to the eastern mar-
kets to buy his fall and win-

ter stock. Ho will be absent about a
week or ten days.

Misses Jna and Morta Boyles, Mrs.
J. C. Boyles and Miss Bessie Goheen, of
DuBois, were guests of Miss Eleanor
Reed last Friday.

Daniel Nolan and wife loft here Mon-
day on a two week's pleasure, trip to
Buffalo, N. Y Now York City and
several other places.

J. W. Baxter and wife, of Gilfoyle,
Forest county, visited the former's sis-

ter, Mrs. Martin Phalon, in West
Reynoldsville this week.

Fred Reed, who was at home on his
summer vacation, left this morning for
Syracuse, N. Y., to take up his studies
in the Syracuse University.

J. M. McClelland, one of the enter-
prising citizens of Rockdale Mills, was
in town Monday and bad bis name add-
ed to The Star subscription list.

Joseph McKercan, baggageraaster at
A. V. R'y station, Is off on bis annual
vacation and C. P. Lerch, of New Beth-
lehem, Is now looking after the baggage
at this place.

Miss Alice Cochlin, the milliner, wbo
was at Cleveland buying fall goods, has
returned home. Her sister, Miss Nettle
Cochlin, accompanied her and will be
her partner In tbe millinery business.

H. B. Kline, who has been In New
York City, Jersey City, Asbury Park,
N. J., and other eastern cities for al-

most two years, returned to the home
of bis parents, Mr. add Mrs. Benjamin
Kline, near this place Monday.

Card of Thanks.
Tbe Woman's Relief Corps extend

thanks to J. T. Guthrie, Esq., for use of
Gramophone, C. A. Meeker for use
of piano, J. H. Corbett, for kindness ex-

tended and to all who assisted at enter-
tainment Monday, September 5th.

j Committee.
Try tbe Bon Ton yeast and have, good

bread.

Hamblet & SwarU have reduced all
120.00 and 121.00 suits to $17.00, 18.00
and 110.00, etc


